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’four german estro yers
SUNK; ALLIES ADVANCING

I score in ^^B^OST^ÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊti
FA VORS BRITISH FLEET; ...... ... n.-r-n rp

REJOICING IN ENGLAND H ALLIES ID BATTLES
II DUNKIRK MID CULMS

SECOND CONTINGENT TO 
SML IN DECEMBEO; WILL 

BE FOLLOWED 01 OTHERS l nnrinn fW 17 7 10 d. m.—The Secretary of the British Admiralty announcesthat theLBritish light cruiser Undaunted, accompanied by torpedo boat destrVe(L\?"fceJ 

Lennox® Legion and Loyal, engaged four German torpedo boat destroyers off the Dutch 
coast this afternoon, All of the German destroyers were sunk, ,1 The British cruiser Undaunted, a vessel of 3,800 tons, was ^mnded, accord^ 
ing to the latest British navy list, by Lt. Commander Geo, Seymour. She cames two b 
inch and six 4-inch guns, The destroyers that accompanied the cruiser have each an 
armament of three 1-inch guns and an equipment of four 2Hnchi torpedo tubes in pairs 
The destroyers were each 250 feet in length, had a speed of 29 knots and carried a crew or 

100 men

Paris Official Statement Says French Have Re-occupied Ar- 
mentieres on Belgium Frontier Northwest of LNIe — 

Germans May Make Anot her Attempt on Calais.
•Canada Will Keep 40,000 Men Under Arms and Training for 
ijf ‘ Foreign Service—Will Be Sent to Front at Regular In

tervals as they May be Required. It is understood that the destroyers attacked the cruiser Undaunted while the latter 
patrol and all were sunk following a very brief engagement.
The Undaunted is one of the three, stack light cruiser fleet of the Aurora class io 

which has been assigned the work of patrolling the German coast while the main British 
battle fleet remains in home waters. She has been searching for the f e recent|y
which have been operating from the estuary of the River Ems, one of which was recemiy
sunk by a British submarine,

".«.Lit,»
German destroyers had been sunk. It is understood here that the engagement occurreo
neai th London, OctJ mIÎ^Ï a, m—The Admiralty announces that the British loss in the 
engagement Saturday off the Dutch coast, In which f°ur,German torpedo boat destroyers 
were sunk, was one officer and four men, wounded," The damage to the British
iroyeis was sE[^|ncement adc|s; "There ale thirty-one German survivors, prisoners of

London, Oct. 18 (8.46 p.m.)—Two Important successes In the bee
tle of Dunkirk and Calais, for the possession of which the Germans 
are striving, are credited to the allies In the official communication 
issued In Paris this afternoon. y

The French are said to have re-occupied Armentleree, an impor
tant railway Junction on the Belgian frontier northwest of Lille, and to 
have repulsed an atempt of the Germans to cross the River Yser, which 
flows through that little corner of West Flanders, which is all of Bel
gium that remains in Belgian hands. This would mean a check to 
the German attempt to reach Dunkirk by the coast route. The French 
also are said to have pushed back still farther the German army, which 
Is advancing along the Belgian frontier to the coast.

The battle which culminated In Armentieres again coming under 
French influence lasted for a week, during which the fighting was hard 
and continuous. The town was seized by the Germans last week ow
ing to its Importance as a railway centre, lines diverging from It in all 
directions. Besides, it Is on the road to Lille, which the Germans still 
hold, despite reports to the contrary. The brittle opened with cavalry 
fighting, which gradually developed Into a general battle, which indi
cates that the French are advancing In force toward Lille.

ALLIES ADVANCING.

/
was onSpecial to The Standard.

Ottawa, Oct. 18.—The 
tonight by Sir Robert Borden:
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STcMM?** General 8tafl, end Col. Denleen, Adjutant General, 
reapectlng the followlng-queatlona:

1_The defence of Canada agalnat any
land or aea.

2—The training,
ther expeditionary forces. ...ii.hlaThere la no question abêtit the offlcere and men being ava lable. 
Many thoueand. throughout Canada are eager for an opportunity to 

th.7cnt. Th. reapona. to th. call of duty throughout the coun- 
try haa been moat inapirlng. Two conalderatlone have to be taken Into 
account in Oonnectlon with th. d.ep.tchlng of further 
forces* (A)—The provision of rlflss, guns, ammunition, and o r 
eaulnment., (B)-The ability of the British Government to receive fur-

7,; th*
British Islands.

following official étalement was given out

probable raid or attack by

organization, equipment, and the despatch of fur-

The Allies also have mqde an advance north of the La Basse Canal, 
between that line and Am», and at certain points between Arras and 
the Oiap. Thjf latter is a rather long front but the claims in the French 
offMaf communication ire taken here to mean that the German meve- 
menf*yestward has been checked. The Germans, however, are bring
ing up reinforcements, seemingly determined to resume the offensive, 
either toward Calais or at some other point of the long front.

Berlin says It Is not known where these new troops are going, 
but the Allies probably soon will learn their destination, as their avia
tors are said to be busy everywhere over the Gerpian 
thought here, however, that it probably will be some days before the 
Germans make their presence felt.

In the centre and in the Vosges the situation is stationary. This is 
not taken here to mean that no fighting is taking place, and it is con
sidered likely that the battle on the Alsace frontier, which has been 

% going on for some days, has yet to reach its end.
The Germans have established civil administrations In the greater

war.’1 Th« sinkine of the four warships SaturdaiHInates Wx torpedo boat destroyers that 

erF InWsWbe" and without counting tne converted merchantmen sue* as the Kaiser

ET$eSnIe!°unnLîti Si!

niaMneSÜpUtVthVaftOToonnBerlinyhad not heard officially of the sinking of the British 
cruiser Hawke, which indicates that the submarine Which accomp ished it has not yet re 
turned to port, The cruiser Undaunted was commanded by Captain Cecil H. rox, wno 
commanded the cruiser Amphion which, after sinking the German armed cruiser Koenigin 
Luise, was itself destroyed by -a German mine on August 6, __________ .

ANNOUNCEMENT. #
ether watt*e-wr» dlecumd at-length kd 

announced by thsAll these, and many
conference the following concluelene wereAfter the 

prime Minister:
The first concern

territory, Including our
now under arms

Government is the defence of 
ports and harbors. For this purpose 

In Canada, and are serving on 
Atlantic to the Pacific. At Impor- 

been strengthened and

of the Canadian
lines. It is

our own 
about 8,000 men are

outmost duty from the
been'meu^f Oth.^olT.ndT.rber defence, the ntur.

have alio been prepared. Ex- 
advlae that thle force could 

few hours’ no

garrison, or 
tant points on> r^Tlt la not dealrable te publiai.
p.rt —ld--i“r:;:d,hf'roGr:;r::‘v. m„.t,.... 
tV/nd ZZZZ'^Zry reaeon.bl. aaf.gu.rd ...In. auc- 

cossful attack has been provided.
part of Belgium and are said to have demanded war levies from Ostend 
and Blankenberghe—Ostend being called upon to pay $1,000,000, and 
Blankenberghe to supply csrtain provisions for man and beast.

The arrival In London of thousands of Belgian refugees has stirred 
up the populations In the poorer districts of the city against the Ger- 

Thousands of Germans are still carrying on business, or con-

FURTHER CONTINGENTS
end dlapatch of further contingente, the fel- 
been reached. GERMANS DRIV0N BACK FOR 

THIRTY MILES BY ALUES
To thi organization

Zl'H’E.’Er.r.r: sr »

lining end under arm. (In eddltlon to the eight thoueand men ebev.

mentioned) arma, gune end equipment cen be provided for e
force of ten thoueand men, th.t force will be despatched t. Great Brit- 
■In e. the «ret IneUllment of a eecond expeditionary force.

’ additional men will be enliat.d ao a. to keep the number under 
enlnlne contlnuoualy at 30,000. Thle phocea. wll continue from time 

.. . thst ie to aay, aa aeon aa each force of 10,000 men la armed,
equipped and de.patch.d, another force of 10,000 will b.«..at* to 
,q. .P,,„ ,.ce and to bring the number In training up to 30,000.

g it I. anticipated that the flrrt force of 10,000 men will be dea 
■atched’In December, and thereafter at regular Interval, alml.ar force 
wll^ be contlnuoualy ent forward a. rapidly a. they can be armed and

equipped- ,0rcea en garrlaon and outpoet duty we
toueW. under arm. or In training about 40,000 men In Canada and 

^ end of th. war or until th. war office advlae. that further ex- 
until tnc ena w . . _teadv ,tream of re nforcementepedltlcn.ry force, are not needed, a eteady atre.m o 
win on forward from our ahoree to the aeat of the war.

£_|f the expected communication from the war office should make 
anytcdlZicnm th, above arrangement nec.rt.ry that mod,«cat,on

Wl"ZlT*hn,n0Gr.drnm.*ntT,rm,d by It. military advleor. that „ 
wouldW. impoaalble to aupply armt gun. and equipment on a larger 
scale than that laid down in these proposals. 

t p.ndina advices from the war office as
ontlngent, which have not yet been received, Infantry to the 

20,000 will be Immediately enllated and the organ* 
Infantry unite will be proceeded with through-

tlnulng In their placee of employment, not only In London but through
out the country, and the agitation for the dlacharge of those employed 
In hotels, barber ahopa and other place, la growing In Intenelty.

CONTRADICTORY REPORTS FROM EAST
Again the Ruaelana and the Austrian, flatly contradict one aneth.

The Austrians claim thator aa to the progress of event. In the east, 
the operations are progressing favorably for them, while an official 
report from Petrograd received tonight aaya that atempte by the Aus
trian. to croc the River San failed, and that In the fighting eouth of 
Przemyel, which took the form of a bayonet charge, they captured fif
teen Austrian offlcere.and 1,000 men.

It would appear from reports of correspondent, at Petrograd that 
the Germane made repeated attempts to cross the Vlgtula at Joaefew, 
but were driven back with heavy casualties. These correspondents aay 
this fighting was part of the general attack on the Russian position, 
on the Vistula, and that they proved a failure.

The British and French fleets, and the Montenegrin army are
Cfttaro, the fortified seaport of Austria in Da<-

British and French Forces in Northern France and Belgium Make Splendid Gains —Enemy 
Driven from Channel Ports—Sir John French in Official Statements Tells of Terrific 

Fighting on Aisne and of Great Bravery of British Soldiers.

The progress of the Allies in Northern F rance and Bel-1 
gium is indicated by the statement issued by the British of- 
icial press bureau that in the northern area the Germans | 

have been driven back more than thirty miles, This is in 
part confirmed by an Amsterdam despatch which says that 
the Germans have evacuated Courtrai, which is a very con
siderable distance to the northeast of Lille,

This advance, however, has reference only tç what was 
formerly known as the French left wing, This wing now ex
tends to the North Sea, and it is here that British and French 
reinforcements have been placed mi the line to meet the 
heavy reinforcements which have come to the German right 
wing—the army which is trying to force its way down the 
coast to the French channel ports,

London, Oct. 18.—-Two long reports Gough and Chetwode, with the Third 
by Field Marshal Sir John French and Fifth Cavalry Brigades, covered 
covering the operations of the British the retreat repulsing the Germans 
army from August 28 to October 8, with great loss. \ 
were issued tonight. “The pursuit by the enemy,"

The first report dated. Sept 17, calls tlnued the report, "was very vigorous. . n 
special attention to the fact that "from gDme five or six German corps were th“ battle.
Sunday, August 23, up to the present 0n the Somme, facing the fifth army; my, battle, so far as the Sixth 
date, from Mons back almost to the on the Oise at least two corps were Prench Army, the British Army and 
Seine and from the Seine to the advancing toward my front and were the pj{th ^ Ninth French Armies 
Aisne, the army, under my command crossing the Çomme, east and west of re concern©d, was concluded on the 
has been ceaselessly engaged, with- Ham; three or four more German _nlng September 10, when the 
out one single day’s halL or rest of corps were opposing the sixth French German8 bad been driven to the Sols- 
any kind.” army on my left. sons-Rheims line, with the loss of

Further along Field Marshal French thousands of prisoners, many guns
says: . , Arrangea With J offre and enormous masses of transport.

“In spite of very determined reels- «ituatlon when at The change In the German plans

SviSohiSFi r-e«,,o^eTmi hVÇÆ.
Haiuax, oct. — gKSHîSftS avJSS&VJ Sfîjawïïra

Oaronia arrived In port this efternoon upon him. In- French Army on the Oise to move for- Eighteenth Hussars. JJJ 0urcq, further pursuit of the ene-
with the oil tanker Brindille, flying q,, capture of over 2,000 pri* ward and attack the Germane on the Routed Germans my belnx pracUcaUy unopposed—the
the American flat. a. a pria# of war. erm ,„a several guna." Somme, with a view to checking th tle first and see cavalrr reaching the

’""’anally arranged with Gen. Joflr, on^army corps made Urge captures two bribes south of Srtsst*. and

shall to effect a further short retirement 
towards the line between Comptegne 
and Solssons, promising him, however, 
to do my utmost to keep always with
in a day’s march of him.’’

The Germans were threatening tne 
line of communication, and 

continues the report:
“While closely adhering to his strar 

tegic conception to draw the enemy 
on aU points until a favorable situa
tion was created from which to as^ 
sume the offensive, Gen. Joffre found 
it necessary from day to day to mod
ify the methods by which he sought 
to attain this object, owing to the de
velopment of the enemy's plans and a 
change in the general situation."

On September 5, Gen. Joffre decided 
to take the offensive, as he considered 
conditions very favorable to success.

Field Marshal French believes that 
about noon on the sixth the enemy 
realized thfrt a powerful move was 
being made against the flank of his 
columns moving south and east, and 

the great retreat which bpened

rylng on an attack on 
mati,, the flrrt sortie from which the Montenegrin, clelm to have re-
pulsed.

Through their sphere of operations Servian reports say the Servl- 
sweeping everything before them. It la not believed here, how- 

serious fighting has been taking place there recently, 
and the conditions of the roads must have been against

British
ans are
ever, that very 
as the weather

On the $th, af- three brigades at Couvrelles and Cer- 
seuil on the aftemon of Sept 12.

“From the opposition encountered 
by the Sixth French Army to the west 
of Solssons and two of our army 
corps south of Missy, and certain oth
er indications along the line, I form
ed the opinion that the enemy had, 
for the moment, at any rate arrested 
his retreat and was preparing to con
test the passage of the Aisne with 
some vigor south of Solssons, where 
the Germans were holding Mont De \ 
Paris against attack. WHh the assis
tance of artillery the Third Corps of 
the French drove them back across 
the river at Solssons, where they des» 
troyed the bridges. However, hh*vy 
artillery fire showed that the Sixth 
French Army was meeting with heavj\ ^ 
opposition all along the line.

“On this day the cavalry under 
Gen. Allenby reached the neighbor
hood of Bralne, and did good work in 
clearing the town and the high ground 
beyond it of strong hostile detach
ments. The Queen’s Bays are particu
larly mentioned by the General as 
having assisted greatly In the suc
cess of this operation. They were 
well supported by the Third Division, 
which on this night camped at Bren- 
elle, aouth of the river.

The Fifth Division approached Mis
sy, but were unable to make headway.

Continued on page two,

to the composition of and took some guns. ..
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On the 10th, 
machine guns,

the second c 
number of 16,000 or 
Izatlon and training of

nnmlnlon from Halifax to Victoria. dreds of prisoners 
eight machine guns.

SSSSssrsrs
enemy left many dead on the fleld.

In conclusion, the report “T8- 
• Although I deeply reere1» have 

losses In killed ana

out the

wounded1 throughout these operations,

S^îoeîM sod Æ3SJg
to have been caused the 
the vigor and severity of

identify him. The body was taken to 
an outlying village twelve miles from 
Salisbury, where the police station 
has no telephone communication, and 
the county coroner sends word that 
he has not obtained the name of the 
dead man. Hb will hold an Inquest on 
Mopday. _______

FIRST DEATH REPORTED 
AMONG TNE CANADIANS 

IT SIUSBUN1 PLAINS
are known 
enemy, by 
our pursuit."

Second Report.

A PRIZE ARRIVES
IN HALIFAX.( London, Oct 18 (Guette Cxhle)—

The first death among the Canadian 
expeditionary force occurred late Sat
urday night under mysterious circum
stances The body of a soldier in khaki

~ - -
ins. and Inquiry no far has failed to1 man .Warner Washington.
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